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TO THE FARMERS
ded by giving them the contents of a
double narreled shotgun loaded with
buckshot which had a most salutary
effect, causing a precipitous flight of
tbe highwaymen, and the coach pro-
ceeded on its way to Morier's. At
this station the passengers stopped
over one day, unwilling, as we learn,
to venture further In the same coach.
Tbe following is a list of the passe-
nger .ilioard : A. McGregor, wife and
child. Major Magiunis ami wife, and
Mrs. A. M. Woolfolk and little

Grand Master Amwrson iiiftituted
a new Lodgo of Ok) Fellows at Junc-
tion City last Monday evening.

Sanders, of Scio. run away with a
feminine gentler of 'sixteen summers,
tbe other day.

The Oregon Central railroad is nw
running to North Yamhill.

George James carried off a piece of
rope ut Monroe last week, and the offi-

cers carried off George. One end of
the rope had a horse to it.

A man named Stark was drowned
ia Yaotilna ltev on Monday last. He

Kvas ti resilient of the bav, and leaves
a wife and seven children.

John G. Daly, of the Dallas Repub-
lican, had his face spoiled and his
lower back kicked by a man named
Fraker. last week.

A shooting scrape came oil' at St.
Joe last Friday, but no one was hurt.
The shootist was arrested.

Two foot-pa- relieved! a man named
Carsou, liviug near Catiyonville, of his
loose change, while on his way home
last week.

.The Republicans had a grand ratifi-
cation meeting at Salem, lust week in
honor of the election of Hon. J. H.
Mitchell to the U. S. Senate. Hon.
Boflu Mallory prosiilcd over the meet-
ing, and addresses Were made by Mr.
Mitchell, W. D. Hare. J. V. Caples. J.
G. Wilson. A. 15. Meachwn and Mrs.
A. J. Dimhvay,

The Mormons are making great
preparations tor the annua! conference.

The New engine house at Vancouver
is to cot fil.WT.

McCormlcfe, it is slated In nil Arizo-
na letter, will have no opposition to a

to Congress. He is said to
be a straight-ou- t Detnr.crat.

The Special Commissioners to nego--
naie ior tne purchase ot i te lands in
Colorado have returned to Denver.
The Indians declined to sell any por-
tion of their lands, but said they" would
keep peace with the whites.

An experimentalizing Califoniian
has this year manufactured 100 pounds
of opium trom one acre of poppies, and
has demonstrated that the soil and
climate are well adapted to the growth
and perfection of the Chinese poppy.

A poem entitled "Twenty Years,"'
irom the pen ot Mrs. Heile W, Cooke,
of Salem, appears in the New York
Jndejmdeni of the 19th tilt.

Ice was frozen a quarter of an inch
thick on a recent morning at Victoria.

There were 78 prisoners in the Vic-
toria jail last week.

Portland has a couple of Hawaiian
geese.

urvui r... a lart ot thirteen years,
son ot William Carter, editor of the
Corvallis Linzette, had his leg broken
on Monday last by Iteiug thrown trom
a horse upon the sidewalk.

Nearly twenty-fou-r millions of treas-
ure liave beeu shipped to San Francis-
co since Jan. 1st.

Six hundred emigrants arrived at
Salt Lake from Europe on the 26th
tilt.

The stage from Austin, Nevada, for
Battle Mountain, when about eleven
miles from town, was stopped by three
men and robtied ot $110 In coin and 10,
000 in bars of bullion on the 2oth tilt.
The driver was allowed to proceed
after these were taken.

Sacramento has adopted the Holly
plan of obtaining water.

It is estimated that twenty thousand
person, tire on their way from Califor-
nia to the diamond diggings in Arizo-
na.

Win, Duncan, on the 2d ult., was
shot and killed by bis partner m a
mining claim in southern Utah.

Three hundred thousand shad have
been sent to stock the Columbia and
other rivers on this coast.

It is reported thai; 30,000 cattle are
on their way from Texas to this State
and Idaho Territory.

Mr. Upton, of Portland, while hunt-

ing recently, accidentally discharged
the contents of his gun through the
ball of his thumb. Is doing well.

The Bulletin says "the Domestic
lion and the Li))cra! lamb are now
lying down together, and it is hard to
tell which lies the most." Truly.

Get:. Lane is stumping Cooa and
Curry counties forGreeley and Brown.

J. S. Furgns was stabbed by "Sailor
Jack" at Helena, M. T.. last' week, in
a row in a httrdy gurdy bouse.

Ex-Go- Salomon, of Washington
Territory, is reported allying serious-

ly ill at the Occidental Hotel, San
Francisco.

Twenty families are about leaving
Pennsylvania to settle in Douglas and
Coos counties.

There are now 73 prisoners in Vic-
toria jail, 7 of whom are lunatics.

From tbe Helena Ileraid of the 16th
lust: W.C. Child. Agent of Wells,
Fargo & Co., received intelligence
yesterday that tbe overland coach

hich left here on Saturday morning
was waylaid by highway robliers about
10 o'clock that night, near Silver Star.
Tliere was considerable treasure on
board, we understand, and this Is what
the robbers demanded, but John Feat

the express messenger, respon
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EXCELSIOR OVR MOffO

rprrR PROPRIETOR OK THE DAILY
L lindWKKKl-- Ul LLKTIStfrrttliflOflwlth

the suecc already achieved, is determined
to si ill fnr'her imin'ove the Paper.nnd has
neiwud for the ensuing year

32K. A. .3. BJ I'flt
to write ny im

ASEICULTUHAL DEPARTMENT,

SSHr.SJ (SMALL, ESQ.,
to write upon tbe-

UESOIRCES OF OREGON,

JU Jf. Bl. FA RIMS

to have control of iho

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

JAg, O'MEABA

Will he editor is chief.

Local find Xew" Columns will 1)C under
Uie control Oi writers of ability.

on the tl rut of kitober we will commence

tbe publication oi a

SPLEMHD STORY, EWT1TLE0

wraslin' Joe!
an autobiography of he celebrated Monti,

tulneer, Tmpper, Frontiersman ami Be

par, who recently recovered property m
iorttolMl,OlWOll, valued at three quarters
of a uUJliou dollars.

TERMS:

Dully $11 00 peryear.
Wottily 8 (W per ear.

Cfubs of th e, $2 50 eaelr

MMW Oregon Miillctln,
Portland, Oregon.

Sl'OVivS AN1T1N WAUL

THE
OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer in

RANGES
COOK, PAULOK AND BOX,

STOVES
Of the liest patterns.

AIK : TI.V, SHEET IROX AND COP-

PER WARE,

AitH the ItiHW) assortment of fnrnisblnf
uo is to be obtained m a tin store.

Repairs neatly and promptly executed,
on rousoniibie terms.

UkortM'rkonliiirsinnkclonKrrlvnds,

FRONT STREET, ALBANY.
Nee. 5, UW- -l

TO TURRELL'S FOR GENTS'

S'TO descriptions. He has
FnriiihtngGoods

also a large
of Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shirts, etc.,

which he is selling very low. 43-- 4

T. FORLINER,

Shedd, Oregon,
Manufacturer of and denier in

HARNESS & SADDLES
AWimmI Article for a Fair Prlec.

Particular attention paid to
fthodd, August

1 J LANK DEEDS, MORTGAGES, ETC.,
I on hand--lates- styles -- and for sale

Ew.nt this office.

. GIWCERIES

A. C. LAYTOM,
DEALKK IN

tiftceries, Provisions, Etc,
ALBANY, ORSOON.

STRIVE TO KEEP TIM BESTWith in mn line, and nil at the
rate Call and xt me- - lei

LINN & BENTON COUNTIES.

HP15IK II5-RSJ4lXr- ! !. RE- -
A speel tally announce t bat they have en-

tirely rcnio-lel- I and reno atedthelr large,
couimoO Ions and substantial

that they have Atrumcthcncd anil added to
the same, erected new works entire-th- at

they now have two A So. 1 Cleaners, with
liuw Iterators complete; have put in new
Boiler and Engine, and are now prepared
to take In and handle

WJb.osi,t db Oats
very rapidly and eonvenh ntly.

lfitvlnu abundant storage facilities in
Portland, parties desiring to slow Krai"
with us need have no fears that our ware-
house her.' will be overloaded.

We would also call the attention of the
fanners to the fact that our facilities for
shipping a Foreign Market are very
complete, and that they will lliidtl to their
advantage to call at mir office for further
Information as to our facilities and terms
of storage.

(.'. B. COM8TOCK & CO.,
W. S. Nkwbcky, Agent.

Albany, Aug;.

1 EORGE TURREL KEEPS A LARGE
vJ stoik of

Aborted Merchandise
to suit the market. It would be to the in-

terest of everybody to give him an early
call. 434.

Orepa Woodsn Wars laiTf. Co.,

MANCKACTinKHS OF

BFCXETS, TUBS, PAILS,

Wooden-War- e

Works at Oregon Clly, Oregon.

OKEUOX WOODi: WARE
Manufacturing Company, having re-

cently completed their Works at Oregon
City with the most approved machinery,
embracing the newest patterns and latest
luteins Imported at great cost from Mas-

sachusetts, the ESTABLISHMENT, in all
its appointments, will compare favorably
with any other In the Toiled States.

The Company are prepared to till all or-
ders for CEDAR. M API.E and ASH BUCK-
ETS, TIBS. HITTER F1HKISS, SALMON
KITS, WASHBOARDS, Shuttle Bobbins,
llrooni-luiudle- Ac,. Ac.

Particular at tent ion Is called to onr ASH
PAILS and BUTTER FIRKINS - an article
tar superior to any heretofore in market,
as causing no unpleasant taste or smell to
the contents.

Fiinu our superior facilities we are en-
abled to supply the trade on the. most ad-

vantageous terms, and by prompt atten-
tion nnd excellent workmanship will merit
success in our line.

Dealers are requested to examine our
wares before purchasing elsewhere.

CTAddress all communications to

J. D. its I, t is, Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.- - Any Buckets or Tubs manu
factured by us, which do not givceompleto
satisfaction, if returned, will be replaced
by new ones, without charge for freight.
504-ii- J. 1. BILES, Agent.

DRESS 6001)8, GLOVES, TltlM-ming- s

Hosiery, etc., goto Turrell's,
First street. 43-- 4

FEOPLE FPRNISHlNIi SHOULD CALL
Tnrreirs large stock ol Car-

pets, Blinds, Rugs, etc., which
he is selling very cheap. k 43-- 4

p 0 TO TURRELL'S FOR HARDWARE,
vT Lamps, etc. He has
the Goods to suit you. 43-- 4

A. B. MORRIS,
ttenernl Commission

AKD

FORWARDING MERCHANT.

TTA VINO LEASED R. CHEADLE'S
large

WAREHOUSE
at foot of Broadalbin street, on the Imnk
of the Willamette river, I am prepared to

BEY, NELL, HTOHE OR FORWARD

WHEAT or OATS,
in unlimited quantities.

The Highest Market Price Paid In

fiwh for Wheat and Oate.

Parties wishing to storeGmin, can make
arrangements to get all the sacks needed.

Gram stored and forwardod at lowest
rates.

A share of ratronago is solicited.

A. B. MORRIS.

Albany, July 174flv4

PAYS THE
est price for all kinds of Country Pro-

duce. Remember the address, Tun-ell's- ,

First street. H

PER CENT SAVED

BY BUYING

NEW GOODS

OF- -

KIiirJE & GO,

ALBAS?, oreuox.

an entire new stock of the

Most Fastlcnable Goods of tfecSeasoa

--SUCH

DEY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS,

HATS,

GLASS,

CROCKERY

nnd HARDWARE,

China Satin Dress Goods,

MART RTEEART STRIPES,

POPUJI. Ll'STRES,

SCOTCH I'M! lis,
TA.HIS CLOTH,

STRIPED,

PLAID,

nnd

UXITTED

ISHAWZjS,
SCARFS,

WOOLEX NAOvt-E-

ORAST AND (1IAMPION

HATS,
and a Inrgv atock of

FANCY GOODS!
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Ilonse Furnishing Goods,

AIL OF WHICH IS OFFERED

AT TSIE

LOWEST
3MC j3l 3vl.ESL3EIT

1 O BS.
w

rirst-St.- , adjoining Poat UlBe

Yamhill mills my sixty cents a
bushel for wheat.

Mr. K. W. Hall informs tbe Mouth
talneer that wheat is selling in Graut
county at about seventy-fiv- e cents per
bushel.

Astoria, at the mouth of the Colum-
bia river, situated on nearly the same
degree of latitude as Quebec, has a
summer temperature cooler, and a
winter temperature ,'I0J warmer than
that place.

On Friday last C. W, Starr met
with a very serious accident at his
residence near Monroe. He was stand-
ing on tbe rear end of a load of straw,
when the team started and he was
thrown off backward, striking on the
back of his head. The shock complete-
ly paralyzed him. and his recovery is
considered doubtful.

Ex-Go- Gibbs made a fine snecch
on jmlitical affairs at Eugene Citv on
the 21st Inst, to a larger crowd than
has assembled at that place on any
occasion during the campaign.

A carpenter named Kllpatrick, at
work on Mr. Logan's barn, in Yarn.
hill county, fell across some --timbers
last Friday, and broke two of his ribs.

There is not a flouring mil in Baker
county.

There is one member in the Legis-
lature so tall that the Senatorial aspir-
ants have to use a ladder to "catch his
ear.''

Mr. L. Diiler has procured license
to run a ferry across the Willamette
at Oregon City.

"WapatoDave,"an Indian, is under
arrest at Salem on a charge of having
murdered his sister-in-la- He is
said to have had his hand in two mur-
ders before, one of them being his for-
mer wife.

There are no less than seven varie-
ties of timber enumerated by tbe San
Francisco Board of Underwriters as
suitable for which are
to be found in abundance on Puget
Sound, while the yellow fir, one of flit)
best of all, is not found south of the
12d parallel.

Snow fell on the Slmcoe mountains
on Sunday, the 22d. to tbe dentb of
about three inches.

Cattle are fat in the Yakima Valley,
and plenty. They are held at about
six cents, net weight.

At Olympla there is a young lady
who does the finishing touches on
tombstones and monuments made at a
marble cutter's shop, and does them
handsoniely, too.

Wheelbarrows do a large portion of
the drayiug in Olympla. They don't
subsist on oats, and therefore make
economical teams.

Newaukttm is the temporary termi-
nus on the N. P. 11. It., going from
the Columbia toward the Sound.

A man in Idaho, who eloped with a
young girl, was pursued, knocked
down, beaten and retaken by his in-

dignant wile. He has gone out of the
elopement business.

A son of Mr. S. Emericks acciden-
tally shot himself through the hand
with a pistol at Cornelius last Sunday.

The citizens of Coijuille are now en-

gaged in building a road trom Wil-liird- 's

to intersect the Coos Bay road
at N orris.

A Douglas county paper agitates
the question of a county fair.

The students of Christian College
are agitating the question of publish-
ing a monthly paper, says Monmouth
Mwrnger.

David Drew, of Coquille, killed a
large panther a few days ago, seven
feet long.

Tbe Northern Pacific railroad dig-
nitaries were in Portland last Sunday.

The car which carried Hon. J. H.
Mitchell from Salem to Portland last
Sunday, was decked with flags.

A slight earthquake shock was ex-

perienced in San Francisco last Mon-

day.
Tbe sons of the late Crittenden, of

San Francisco, have threatened to
shoot Mrs. Fair since her acquittal.

The City Treasury of 'Frisco con-
tains $320,000 in coin.

Couches passinsr thronsrh La Grande
are reported crowded with passengers.

A cuoumlicr over a vard lonff lias
been raised In Grand Kontle valley-- will

be pickled in an eve trough.
V sirreti Cranston, of Marion count v.

has made 20,000 pounds of cheese the
past season.

Union couiiv ha? a sixteen vear
old boy who preaches.

Gov. Bennett, of Idaho, is doing
good service oti the stomp.

Fat venison Is nlentv at eicht ennta
per potiud in Jacksonville.


